
Thank you to today’s volunteers:

Greeters - Marie Kelly & Cecilia Garcia
Song Leader  - Michael Schoepe
Scripture Reader  - Marie Kelly

Off ering & Communion  - Sherri & Dean Goodwin
Presentation of Gift s  - Judi Loubier

Refreshments  - Judi Loubier
Altar Sett ing  - Ellen Dube

Sunday School Teachers  - Ellie Striegler & Charla Belinski

E Q U I P P E Dto serve

R O M A N S  1 2 : 6 - 8R O M A N S  1 2 : 6 - 8

for  making 
Snow mass Chapel 

you r hom e!

5307 Owl Creek Road | PO Box 17169 | Snowmass Village, CO 81615
(970) 923-6192 | snowmasschapel.org | facebook.com/SnowmassChapel

Non -Denom ination al Wor ship Ser vice Sundays at 9am

Board of Trustees
Beth Blakemore*
David Bork
Bonnie Daniels*
Bradley Everhart
Chriss Flynn*
Laura Hansch*
Heather Kaplinski
Mike Otte
Gene Powell
Chip Schorr
Debbie Shore
Ellie Striegler* 
John Walter
Randy Woods
*Executive Committee Member

Our Staff 

The. Rev. Dr. Robert de Wetter, Senior Pastor
robert@snowmasschapel.org

Charla Belinski, Assistant Pastor 
charla@snowmasschapel.org

Paul Dankers, Music & IT Director
paul@snowmasschapel.org

Coulter Burch, Program Director for Children, 
Youth, & Families

coulter@snowmasschapel.org

Sue de Campo, Care Coordinator 
sue@snowmasschapel.org

Jane Floyd, Community Relations 
jane@snowmasschapel.org 
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things you 
need to know about 

Snowmass Chapel

No matt er who you are, or where you are in your 
journey of faith, all people are welcome 

at Snowmass Chapel.

We strive to make 
worship compelling, 

diverse, relevant, 
life-changing and

focused on God. 

Visiting or New to the 

Chapel? Please fi ll out 
the form below, tear it 
off  and drop it in the 
off ertory basket so we 
can be in touch!

We love your kids. Kids are 
invited for Kids Sermon, 

followed by Sunday School 
for 3 year-olds thru 5th grade. 

Creekside Room is available 
for babies and tots who need 

a quiet space. All kids are 
welcome in church any time! 

Love God.
Love People.
That’s what we do.

Thank You for Visiting!

Name:

Email Address:

Phone number: 

Please check the appropriate box(es):
 ❑ I would like to meet with one of the pastors
 ❑ Please add me to your weekly newsletter
 ❑ Please send me information on kids & family programs

We would love to connect with you. 
Please fi ll out the form below and drop it in the off ertory basket.

Sermon Notes:Sermon Notes:



Prayer CornerPrayer Corner
Men & Women of the
U.S. Armed Services
Gwen and Fred
Vicki Bauer
Amanda Beach
Ernest & Donna Boone
Tammy Braman
Catherine
The Clark Family
Ned and Jan Cochran
Levi Cook
Mardee de Wetter
Giovanna Demonte
Fred Dick
Linda DiLuco
Baby Duke
Whitney Eulich
Dallas Everhart
Nancy Fail
Flanscha family
Florence Flynn
Emily Garcia
Garcia Family
Ginny
Green Family
Mary Hardwick
José 
Al Kaplinski
Karla Kipling
Sonja Kiser
Langley family
Fred Lasalle
Chuck Maker
John McGregor
Marlane Miller
Moss Family
Karlie Nelson
George Norman
Elsa Ortiz
Jill Perry
Marcia Plotkin
Linda Popper
Danetta Powell
Penny Richey
Roark family
Stacey Ross
Sarah
Saul, Vicki & Family
Caleb Silberburg
Strasbourger family
Volf family
Mary Wandling
Shirley Wilson
Johnny Wright
Debbie Zelman

John 20:19-31 John 20:19-31 
1919When it was evening on that day, the fi rst day of the week, When it was evening on that day, the fi rst day of the week, 
and the doors of the house where the disciples had met were and the doors of the house where the disciples had met were 
locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them 
and said, “Peace be with you.” and said, “Peace be with you.” 2020After he said this, he showed After he said this, he showed 
them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when 
they saw the Lord. they saw the Lord. 2121Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with 
you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” 2222When he had When he had 
said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the 
Holy Spirit. Holy Spirit. 2323If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven 
them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” 2424But But 
Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was 
not with them when Jesus came. not with them when Jesus came. 2525So the other disciples told So the other disciples told 
him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I 
see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my fi nger in the see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my fi nger in the 
mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.”mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.”
2626A week later his disciples were again in the house, and A week later his disciples were again in the house, and 
Thomas was with them. Although the doors were shut, Jesus Thomas was with them. Although the doors were shut, Jesus 
came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 
2727Then he said to Thomas, “Put your fi nger here and see my Then he said to Thomas, “Put your fi nger here and see my 
hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not 
doubt but believe.” doubt but believe.” 2828Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my 
God!” God!” 2929Jesus said to him, “Have you believed because you Jesus said to him, “Have you believed because you 
have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and 
yet have come to believe.”yet have come to believe.”3030Now Jesus did many other signs Now Jesus did many other signs 
in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this 
book. book. 3131But these are written so that you may come to believe But these are written so that you may come to believe 
that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through 
believing you may have life in his name.believing you may have life in his name.

Today’s Scripture Reading

Special Music

Mack Bailey is a 
Board Certifi ed 
Music Therapist in 
the Roaring Fork 
Valley. He has toured 
and performed 
extensively as a soloist with the Fabulous Limeliters, 
John Denver Tribute with John’s band members, the Hard 
Travelers, and his wife, Rachel Levy. Mack enjoys working 
with people one-on-one and helping make a difference in 
people’s lives locally, as this is home.

Looking for a Special Gift this Spring?
We are completing the FINAL phase 
of the brick walkway located outside 
between the Chapel’s Creekside 
Room and the beautiful John Denver 
Garden. Personalized brick pavers can 
be purchased for $100, and each brick 
becomes a permanent fi xture on the 
Chapel grounds. Sales are limited to 100, 
so visit us right after the service today! For 
information contact Joan Bemis, Nancy 
Ferguson, Beth Blakemore or Jeanne Woods. Thank you! 

AmazonSMILE! 
Go ahead...make our day. Did you know 
that every time you shop at Amazon 
using AmazonSmile, Snowmass Chapel 
receives a donation from Amazon? Amazon has donated more than $46 million 
to charities through AmazonSmile, so why not see how much we can generate 
for our beloved Chapel? Go to smile.amazon.com and search Snowmass 
Chapel & Community Center, Inc., click on us, and start shopping! See how fast 
and easy it is to make us smile?

Parenting Power Sesh May 10
“Redirecting Children’s Behavior” May 10, 
6:00-8:00PM. In this one night workshop 
led by Charla Belinski, learn how to gain 
cooperation, stop fi ghts, put an end to 
nagging and yelling, and mostly how to 
have FUN as a family! Free pizza and 
drinks, free babysitting. Easy! Please 
RSVP to Charla@snowmasschapel.org

Annual Chapel Clean-Up Day May 7! 
We’ll supply refreshments if you’ll supply 
the woman and man power! Tree-
trimming, window-washing, cabinet 
organizing, Tree house repairs, painting, 
scrubbing..... let’s get this beautiful Chapel 
in ship shape for summer. Bring your 
gloves and we’ll start immediately after 
the service. Refreshments provided! 
Thank you!!!!  Contact coulter@snowmasschapel.org for more information.

10:30 Altar Setting Class TOday and Next Sunday
Robert will be teaching us – for one hour 
after Sunday worship – about the meaning 
and practice of setting the altar for 
worship and communion.  Each of the two 
classes (April 23rd and 30th) are “stand 
alone” events.  Come when it suits your 
schedule.  Learn about this simple, yet 
rich, tradition and how you can contribute 
to our Sunday mornings.  Please RSVP to 
sue@snowmasschapel.org if you’d like to join for this teaching.  See you there!!



Order of Service
April 23, 2017 ~ Easter 2

Prelude      Prelude           

Opening of Worship      Opening of Worship      Potter’s Wheel, Bill Danoff 

Welcome, Announcements, and PeaceWelcome, Announcements, and Peace

Call to WorshipCall to Worship
Shout for joy! The savior is here.
Sing with gladness! Our darkness is turned into light. 
Let every heart prepare a space. Let every home make ready. For a new 
day has dawned.
The world has been made new in Christ who lives. Sing with joy! 

Hymn of Praise Hymn of Praise   #361, Worship Christ, the Risen King

ProcessionProcession

Opening Prayer Opening Prayer Isaiah 40:28-31
The Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He 
does not faint or grow weary; his understanding is unsearchable. He 
gives power to the faint, and strengthens the powerless. Even youths 
will faint and be weary, and the young will fall exhausted; but those who 
wait for the Lord shall renew their strength, they shall mount up with 
wings like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, they shall walk and 
not faint. Amen. 

Hymn Hymn   Christ Is Risen He Is Risen Indeed (handout)

Special Music   Special Music   All This Joy,All This Joy, John Denver

Scripture Reading Scripture Reading Matthew 26:14-27:66Matthew 26:14-27:66

Sermon Sermon DoubtDoubt
Senior Pastor Robert de WetterSenior Pastor Robert de Wetter

Off ertory      Off ertory      The Higher You Climb, Dan Fogelberg  

Presentation of the Gifts  Presentation of the Gifts  

Doxology     Doxology     #815, Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow

Blessing of the Bread & Wine Blessing of the Bread & Wine 

The Lord’s PrayerThe Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil, for Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and 
ever. Amen.

Communion  Communion      
We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand 
you a piece of bread, representing the body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, you a piece of bread, representing the body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, 
representing the blood of Christ. All are welcome at the Lord’s Table.representing the blood of Christ. All are welcome at the Lord’s Table.

*Gluten-Free wafers available upon request *Gluten-Free wafers available upon request 
**All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic**All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic

Closing Prayer Closing Prayer 
Risen Christ, our eternal Savior, like the disciples, we are gathered 
together the week after Easter wondering whether it is true, marveling 
at the possibility, and daring to hope. We are sometimes afraid, 
sometimes full of doubt. Thank you for loving us as we are. Come, 
Living God, grant the doubting Thomases in our midst your presence 
and your peace. And grant to all of us renewed faith, great courage, and 
your boundless peace. Amen. 

Closing Hymn Closing Hymn #365, Alleluia! Alleluia!  

Blessing & Postlude      Blessing & Postlude       

Our love in action now begins...Our love in action now begins...


